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CLARKE JEFFRIESDAI GillSISIfll
ion that the party should tut represented
even :i .municipal- sffalrS. 'i

Ti5f 0n'Pleta ticket iss. Mayor, John
P. JKlgglns,. Henry Crass and Edgar

eouncflnmn-at-lurg- e, Cliria Kngle- -

10 KW APPEAL

'' '.::'
' Prtn linn i inn'i mi1EO AGAIN VirVHtUKIitVLliiiiAlfr!

iiuuf, mm tnanes . Oirard; councilman
Fourth Ward, W. L. Moore.-Harr- y Steele:
couiwUman Fifth ward. O. It. Perulval
and Hoy Wilkinson; councilman Sixth
ward. o;u. Btoner and Kd Mackeyf cityArrest Follows Exciting Chase SqT tejares;:$,: ;jJ Miller i n A r--

,,,''h rVlimor fnr pAiihft'' Cnrrv
fesSieslFol5Torrn$rjManage"r M ELECTION f&M
Jin Defarnation:bf Char-'j- C: MKfe

aiiorney. ueorge B. Bimpsoni OM.. Da-
vidson and Dan, 'Hardin; city; clerk,
Charles. HasBon and C, ;A,- - McDonah;
city treasurer,, otto (imteg and ,J. P,

Penirisula' v Park : an Arbor i

Il Lodge fl esidents to; Meet r i i
In Streets. Of' Business t.: U'"S t vi . vvuiujr 1 ai iii v

ueognegan.; , ? '? ?i,-V-Ties . PileteAcross Iffracic Ariid

Train : Stopped; - Two Sus-- '.n -- ' ' - a? , w--- ' wa' - ' y .V

LENTS FlRP ? I AnniFQMa. t';'y ,rf'; '

TassefsUy ;. jtt i Fifth 4 and Morrison Vancouver, "Wash., :' Oct i U.V'Mort (Bf the interuithmal Kmri Kr-- U- i
; pects Arc Arrested, : - "PUN.: ENTERTAINMENTthan one ' mlHfon New York,. N.7T..Oct,4 4 beatifying tO . MniSn hTOm NOW 0tidollar Annually i isstreets; last. 'evening were : treated to

the unauat spectacle of eeelna a woman
' .1 T"

today in behalf of Ma former manager.paid t the farmers of Clarke county
for praam atari mtlA a t f 4 1 1

'. ;.Kehtoil,rOct, 4.i--- people" of Arbor
Lodge and Peninsula Park, will hold a
meeting in Carter'a hall next .Wednes-
day night for the' purpose of renewing
their snDeal for' a library. ..Tha sl.

Vt'V Lents, Oct.. . The Lents Voluiiteer
Fire Department Is planning an enter-
tainment tO ha hoM fnr tha n,nn..

step Qutokly up to a man seize him by
the 'coat - and then proceed to 'express

Joseph. Fgan, who W niHrig the Pearson
Publlahlnir- - On. ta- - J all

:. '
,. 1'Sn-oi- ai to n. ....i i

bedding Oftli" Oct. .An attempt to
wreck' end oKtte SowtH "bound South ' Vancouver, Wssh Oct. 4. -- At . onefumftlion sl rht.rral I o m,-- s T T.fMaa raising funds to be used in purchasing' V - wwnrvi Wner opinion of him 'fn uncomplimentary dents of these districts have been work.ueniea cmpnaucaiiy mat Egan had ever minute or o'clock- - tonight John P.

Klgglns. three tiroes mayor of Vancou-
ver, fllad fo"" tha RaniiMlflnn unmln..

ing on ,tpa, library, question for soma
time and a large attendance is urged, .

city passenger agent for the Northern
Pacific and North Bank' lines, at r
meeting el the Commercial club today.
"Clarke .county,"!- - he continued, lsdairy and' fruit country and the sooner
the farmers realise t that fact the
better." ; iJJ: ss V' ,

He was speaking ''i in '

favor ot '. the
employment of a county.,nnt who

viimiucKi ana., aona lor - the chemicalengine, t'The company receives 115 a
month ; from the clty out. this aum Is
not ..Sufficient' to - tnaat. tha firm nm- -

urvn acouaea or. snort counting him
In settling up after one of his' bouta

Jeffries aianoaltlon taraa alrn In Aj tlon ; to oppose Ilenry Crass, who filed
away from er and ran west on Mo-
rrison to Blxth street, then south to The
Journal building, ,v ..;v-f.-- .' .y The proponed site for the library is i

ern .racuio tram.ivo. ,.js, due here at
7;1S o'clock but several hours late, was

', frustrated this evening';; when r. M.
Johnson, in charge of the pumping eta
Hon to this city, after being accosted

".by- two men ( on , tha ratiroad track,
aummoned the town marshal and start

, ad an' Investigation which .resulted In
finding flve heavy ties, laid across the
tracks at "Hobo Gulch. The train was

on Lonsdale and Derby ' streets. i .,
Plans are being drawn for the Ken-

ton li'luh houaa Which Will' coat ahnnt'
'"" vi uie triai. ot.. CKan s auit. l(a-ferrt-ng

to his right aeveral years ago
With FitZSlmmona In Ran tha

pany's demands as there has been quite
a number- of. fires lately which hava

. - - . . i B. . V.a CrOWlf nf llMnl, Inwa h,4n ...
learn thecause of the trouble.. Jartles would Instruct the farmers what to $S60. It will be constructed along the

Diana of the Irvincton club. Tha K'nn,
former world's champion was asked, ifona. Belasco who--, was present 'when thepurse was counted did not say; "It

required a large amount,;of: the' com'
pany'a upp!y.-'.:ii..;f.- -n- ,.i''..-;.;,:-.

Chief Rayhtlrn has appointed a com- -
mittee-- to iuveatlaata tha eondltlnn ' nf

Anaerson, a rormor guard at the rqf-k- -

pile. who had lolnail In Ilia oha yii--

several aays ago. "jt win be. war from
now on,"; declared Mr.; Klgglns, as he
stepped back ' from , Uie fUlng window
and waa congratulated . by several
friends. Preceding, Mr, "Klgglns .viaKdgar M. BVan,, who : parted- - with a
dollar to. get hla name on the ticket as
a 'Bull Moose" candidate, Mr. 8 wan,
who Is a iocs! attorney; Is enthused by
the announcement of Theodora Roose

plant, where and how to plant,-explai- n

what soil was adapted to and advise ton people hope to have the bulldlnat
eret;ted in a shore time and are workine-the fleninar man who ciivn th' mmior A. C. I'arkerr t He waa taken to the ractnr Of fth atar. .viurimani.i f.

waa any siaa."?. ,, i.,.-- .'.' ;. ,,;
replied' Jeffries. 'f r'' x'

Didn't Pnrv Wllllama aatf --rA
fire hydrants in the .Lents district
and to put in- - their report, at the nextai j'uuman, . waa present and outlined

stopped end, In the inquiry which foll-

owed,- two men, Walter Wright and
.Ueorge'; Howell, . were arrested. , The
eiproBs ; messengers on ,tha cars said
that they believed five wen were jra- -

to. attain that and. -- ,
The Kenton school has been closed

during; the week pout on acoount of an
epidemic ' of diptherla that has " been r

ponca station where the woman., Mrs.
Emma Pulaskt, 312 Third street, had
him locked up on the charge- - of tak--

Egan hargot" the monoy.f :,-
-' meeting,wuai wuuiu d ueveaaary ig secure BUCn

an agecU A good man could be secured velt yesterday nnst v.ino progressive"Again me negative answer was given.
. "Did Belesco lean un In r and

I .' .... j y
party "still )lveth,"j and Is of the opln-- 1 ' Journal Want Ads bring results.
1!"tggS!SS'aaaifiiBgBliH

going tho rounds of that district.ner diamond ring. . ... .,

Tha BtCCUHMt'a n- - nloiu. tAluiuateu in uie aiiemptea uoiaup. ayj "Tou iHIgan) meant to. keen it.
i or jiouo a year, ne aaiu, nut 1800 to

160o extra should be provided
He told of the work of tha ...atM ......... - ....The man called up a. woman emnloved

'NO." renlied V Jeffrfaa. "tr Ttalaan' 'a department atore, and the latter agents ' In tha severt counties where had, aver called Ktran a thief. lalttleweui 10 a pawnshop where ahe obtained
the necessary , ball money, giving her
Jewels as i ucuvit- - . t ,yr ...

tney naa been' established and cited
Benton county; as one having : among
tha haat anhihlta V.

inan would' have eaten him op. . He
would 'hava torn tha, hasil r' him it.vaaw BaSSSSa

leaneo. .... :.. v ..y "ot fellow, tu he la a, wonder- -Thls ha attributed to the work of theParker was known tn tha VAlTl art i. a
Williams, it la Simula- - J Th KAn.WA f Jeffries said Egan had been his manaeer for two vra ari,r iha iitim.

agent, !nv .fst j-.

A controveray came up as to which
Would be tlia 'mora ' nrofitahla fnr tha

' " ........ .. a.v WWW UK,
wiruuuinLen . in ' .1'Y-- a Wer 'aha m,.

mons fixht. and h mum not- -ducted a-- hotel. Parker was oounty ,v the county fair or the countyHe Cam to Portland tl.r. n,nnk hearing anyone accuse the 'Little fel- . - . w M.VUfc, , .fV

U''S'-- :'vy.i''T'''-'7- i '"vr'"0'j.i' ''HjV''' ;':viW5';')'r '.i X, ,V.::.t,:,;';W1-';:-'.-r'- ' :':vlW.':,J .f 1 '"
r'-.:-

t l'. .""'0v

Investigated our . house--
,

uy, cuanoe met ner on .tna atraat. low- - oi aisnonesty. Ho finally broke withEgan. ha aald. heoauaa tha '

agent, ana 'or which should the county
commissioners appropriate money. Foa--
tar Hlddaa aAvnra taA . tha amnlAvmAnThat avenlnar ha at th tii.i vuuiu nut aflL aion-- r wnn anotna- - man.home, v During the evening, tha woman

Youth Is Urider-Sentenc-
e and

Parole From Astoria, It --

' ,ls LearneoV -
of the agent, hla remarks bringing out aaer in hla camn. .. ' --raraer asaea to ,ee. ner ring.

She Sava that tha man r.1,1-- t, an i.i. This testimony will be read at theto ' rormer Manager oeorge v. Larsen,
that ; the appropriation of $2000 from1l,i.J,Min! M.na ,,UA frtlm. VnA.

" V ..- - . M
DOCket. aavinr ha nnnM ffttn I. maa ox a,gan s suit.'
the nexrday. Mrai Pulaski states that Mr.' Lareen refuted this, and explainedx- - er nas since that time kept the Nevysl of County Boardnow the money was pooled ao that the

man Awnintr tha horaea rMllv.mmnatulmii anq nas avoided meeting her. .
Tha StorV PllrlfO- - tatim im ,K a.. .

Eugene glade,? 17 years old, who was
arraigned Friday niftht for the theft
of 15 from a hotel room, appeared be for their own, cash, not a cent beingchanged his rlnr for tha one worn by Work on tha Pa ttnn Vataiu. tutaken out of tha fair funds. .. 8. J.

Millaf - imlial1 tha ran a fnatiiM f ka
--ruiaani. xne exchange waa to he onerwooa ana Montgomery drives baa

been commenced and. win ha fintuhan--w "' iew oays, no claims.- - Thenext aav ha aanii-A- ,1 . ar,t-1r- . wi, ' w.i. fnir and aald .that 7a imf aant nf tha
and admitted tha theft ; It was learned
lie was under sentence and parole for
larceny In Astoria, where Judge J. A. gate receipts .this year were taken In syfpay;inenIn --; 10 daya,i' according to a report ofAley, the horseman at Roaeburg, and irum tne race iracat ; aitracuoo, "it noaa duperviaor Small, filed yesterday

man goes one day.; and sees the ' ex" wow. iie returned toPortland . yesterday morning, after ait
Kakin sentenced him from one to seven

. jear In the penitentiary, ; A telegram
was sent ta Judpe Eakln asking i he

w j in iur touniy commissioners, i ;:
The.- - Work.- - of ' tranaformlntr. tha 'aav.hlblla. ' that la icnnife-- ha aM. ' "thavi mree months. man has seen all there Is to be- - Been, nth and eighth floora of the east wing pilwou nave an oldxne races, however, are a feature whloh

tftkaa tha man back to tha fair aaoh una

vujwieq tu ine ioca.i courx u King up
' the matter of tha car of the boy wlin
; the boy's mother In Now1 Tork, with a

lew of having the mother send for

01 mi counnoun irom jail quarters
into rooms for juries which remain out
over night hat been oomnletad.

planr
house- -

!' 4i. "; A.'-- ' "i

S'ot in nix aays ana ine rair manage--
Ing ' to a report made . yesterday . bvmani proitis oy tne price or nisv en

trance ticket" ': . '. ,. ; wniaden & Lewia archlrwta i of ,iha
8. N. Secrlsr, county commissioner. courtnoue,v fM.; vjj.,. .,..

laM ha . tx-- a. tn . fa vna nf . aha" Annn- t- The commlssionera a KnitA tha tannaat

i'lm. while the reply .xs being awaited
the boy Is being k14. 'i fv--

Gatens decided .to takatw Chung; arrested for tell.
, irig cocaine to A. V, Ten nort, from thecustody of his father. Oh. Hung, now
intha county Jail for having opium' Inhlspossesslon. .c Tha Chinese "boy was

of he Poultry and - Pet Stock assocla- -agent, but that finances were first to
uuu xor. assistance in its snow because litivTlluo uunBiu-re- u. tvo caa gainer nere

and talk cood roada till doomadav.n ha mr levvi naai nean mala fm ih. vejyu;anpose and no money was on hand witht saia. --out u lanes money : to , rnaxe
which to.'" assist' ri-.- A ; .!o in fTaaer noma and , will be Tom Mann Tells Denver' Audi A reauaat from rtavM lur t,m. t.teid there until arrangements can b

roads. ' The same way. with : a county
agent, he must, have hla salary. I must
take It under adviaement," he concluded.

t ' . . .... .viiipthe improvement of the Schulta road,extending a auarter At a mi la fmm tha
made lor his xare.;- A sister, now a
ward of the court, will also he taken muchsecureSa"and must know where tlie money Is

ence' Violence Is Some-tim- es

Necessary,, ,s
irom me home, as tha conditions are North Cornell, road, was rafarrad to

tunity t
heeded

BUOerVlSOr Small. Tha aama l.ruuOUnvunim-re- a dbo. . - . .,

fetaniey Juch, 16 yeare old, who was
Indicted for- larceny and then turned
Over to the Juvenil court -- because of

waa made of the Offer of Adams Bros.
Of tha USe Of their atria traa-tr- a it tha

coming from." tv'w'-s- '

It waa said that Clarks county la one
of the most thickly settled counties of
the state but has few farms. . A piece
of land containing: 160 acres with
S acrea cleared, It waa argued, can not
be called a farm... . pJy. -

femeht. (United Press leased Wire.)Denver. Oct. a r a, i in if.
j

the dataJla e tha u.m..u . ,. .

uuuiiijf truuiu --spreaa rocc on tne roadfrom their slaughter,-hous- e to the Col-
umbia .boulevard. d:4w.$-Ai&- , i

Copies of contracts for the BroadwayAf i"10 1 PProve of the

., in. ago, was parojea to Chiefs Juvenile
Officer Mcintosh for a year and al- -

, lowed to go - to California, to JuMaa,
Pan Diego county, with hie mother. Hmust report once a month by letter pr

"""" e xacwaroara orothera. I ' - CaUan easy manner usconstruction wjth tha UnionBridge eV Construction company andtha Pennsylvania fttaaatiu n mvum muss verily lectured hra tnnlrM . T- -. a.i...- - .. DIES ' AT HOSPITAL referred to District Attorney Evans forFour Ltntt fcnra' vhii nlauif MARSHALL 5100he declared:
" V,BW

W wlth Vlolen- - mew- -urea ndi mm h a4-H. -- .

aaaa ivicrvava . : i '. r .. ..V .Me.Anothar rantiaat ' tram nfrom school and stole a. quantity ofonamite caps were before the court. UD DV unEd. Blackwell, a car sealer, employed
at the Northern Paclf lo .Terminal Co,
died, at the Good Samaritan hospital

Church for tha lmnmtamanl nf mrimM ; - A 6131' ' returned.; to the Boya and ? .'J. wayf "t 'certalnly. Is hot re-- I ...7 .'.. ; II .(- - ... a. a . - sla front of the Hurlburt farm was re--1 'fcvt;--uiviu Aia , socieiy, wnere be had onoa uuiauon jusnnaoie-whe- n the wealthyclaaa ta annal.ntl. ...v.i- - ... . last night where no had been taken inan Unconscious condition aftap l. falltieen placed, another-wa- s sent to the iorrea to Bupervisor (small. '
.

i. Permission was given Ledoux A Lo.
dOUX to install twn. tran Hn - ak.

-- --- .u.iuii( mousanasInto tmrvitlnn i- -j lit k..i.v . .--oinv anoiner, waa allowed togo to hla mother, and the last was
out of one of the cars at the yards.
Death" Is presumed to have been tha re-- sidewalk of the East approach to thehert,ir n -- PW with themilitant eruaata r- - ,u',... ouiiibjuo onage, Tne doors- - are to hetoi vl natural causes, workmen Who
Wera attraoted bv tha man'a i.armanaland. The auffratrattaa ha. ....ri rauwvea j. ou cays, and the sidewalk

F'uwnuuu. awo i e--y ear-o-ia
loya who took motorcycles for Joyrldes
which did not; belong to' them weregiven warnings and placed on proba-
tion. . .

went to his assistance. It, la thought; iwwca at ui expenae or the firm..their campaign with cleverness and ef-
ficiency, The demand for tha ballot

ne leu wnen in an epileptic nc. '

An ambulance waa called and he was DID MACOMB SWAT.'THEtaaen to tna Hospital. He died soon" ""L1 importance in that it standsfor braalrlna- - am- - . ik. s f ter arriving there. The body was
turned over to the coroner, f No marks FLY7 JUST COUNT 'EMI

Macomb. III.. Oct at , Thl. aj...

m ,,V4JM.-HU- Ur

female sex from bondage. . ;

I , believe the changes In tha tarifflaw of this country will stimulate In-dustry and thua ha na .M.-- a.

of violence were found on the body.

FRENCH OFFICER OF
;. ' PROUD RECORD DfeAD

s Paris, Sept 7. Five times wounded
In five of his many .engagement In
the Franco-Germ- an war. In China and In'North Africa. General A

vatu iui xiv awartinar Mntaai. Ka
jiiacaweii waa about 85 years old,

PARIS PROMISED ART
has extended through the summer. Thebut as In all ouch cases, it will Have atendency to . lower wagea at tho same racoro, as xar as estimated, is 2,419,000
files. Or SOmatMnar llira tha a.V"1' --owers ma coat Of living." SALE-O- F RARE MERIT " ""l. ara . "Ibib ' Bnn nuaria nnvam i.. j ,- - - woqu . VUX ticu . an.
miss laucuie uaiiagner, the prise- - wln--

'' '" ' ' 'S" '
' ' Paris. Oct . im nMmisax'PARIS POLICEMEN BAND

:' '.'' ' "
' ' '

",c
"

.; 'f: '. :
' '''', ' ,: " .' i"''.,i. ,,V'.'"",J' 'V1:.

Pottland Railway I

Light & Potvr
. ."'. :,.:',su C'V.V- -

' i'

amr, lumea m no quarto of m nicely
AMtfAWa . ... - .

of the most popular aoldlers In France,
has Jled at Splttenbergen at the age of
1 while on a ummeTrenilaai-W.--.-- "

It was he who suppressed frith, a
i, stern hand in 18J1 tha insurrection In

South Algeria. To destroy the prophet's

FOR MIJTHAf PRnTCnTiniM !m.!ort.ant art Bal?. tW. winter, that of " . cue arot no ror tnam.
Miss Ualiaaher . rnmnlaln.; w ""-- -- w i a--v 1 1 vii I -- no coneciion or tne late M. Aynard, a

Taw"a ': 5fi?. !n.nt . .;.:'-.. "J many- - years tTHfju iipr iwoner reponea that she hadmissed several weeks of school thisiT J" iwiica, ois-- i uopuijr ui ine xtnone wno filed In theturned at charges of corruption which I court room two months ago. Thebrought against a cestaln J lection, which consists . of 'extremely
number of their

, wiuu, wniou naa oeen me center of the
, revolt, he'had it undermined with dy-

namite and connected electrically with T ennldn't tnatra tha aw..a,a aValuable taDestrles. na In t Intra -'colleagues and which
- - avuaaiaa VA II j

irmui ana arn in awnnni an. t a...- - , lawaa a,vwn 0.1 n. uisuince. wnen all wasready General da Negiier pressed the
eluding, it iff aald, a Rembrandt valuedat $100,000 and a Ruysdael 150,000
fumltura and annlant 1

minx tne absences ought to be count?
uuvluii wniie a waa taaing coffee with

are now neing inquired Into by the au-
thorities, have decided to keep a closewatch themselves on all suspected mem-be- ra

of the force, ,,,..'.(.
The Union of Parts Policemen mettoday and decided that ihaVii...

nis orneera ana blew up tho ahrine.' A
PRINCESS FEARED HERnumDer or natives perished In the ruins.- During forced marches when he. wasa colonel he refused to ride, but would

j ry v.., j , at aura- -
aenta, according to an official valuation,a aum of $1,600000. Two hundredthousand dollars is the conservative es-
timate 'eton the tapestries alone. H,;

MILK WAGON COLLISION I
7

.
1 KIP WOULD BE KNOWN 'C

suspected of unprofessional behaviourwould have their conduct investigatedby three of their colleaguesseaoately.They would raeatva a ani.mn , published la El Opinion, the reason for- - ' - At ill UKfrom.tha unlon'a council of ,. dlaeipiine RESULTS IN LAW SUIT .""'vioaj m xrinceas sopnta of SaxeWeimar, who shot herself in her father's

..- .- ui rear or nis regiment witha knife, ready to cut the badges of rank
. ; from- - the sleeves of any noncommia-- ;

aioned officer who fell) behind.
'.

' FLEECE flocks will V
v' EVENTUALLY BE MUTTON
' 'Hood Elver. t)r.. (iii 4 -- .cidi.t' ..--.

their names would be handed to the pre-- paaw,- - ai xxeiaeioerg on Heptemberwas that aha faapawl th .a '- Pugene, Or, Oct. 4 Michael Soh'nel- -itjci. wt pouce, wno wouia be asked secret trip she had made to France Incompany with a young man, supposedly
deal with tham IOIer, a weaitny retired business man tif
sible " rfgorotftly as pos, this city, has been sued by W. C. Trahn,: '"y '

' ',' - . ar milk man living nearby, for SSOO da-m--

Ihe IdentitV of thai. IMn.... aa- -
EMPLOYES GETSHAKt; OF?

aaj x rann aueging that Schneider ranInto Trahn'a milk wagon with his auto-mobil- e,

ruining the wagon and throwing
Trahn forcibly to the pavement, badlybruising him.. Trahn sava that Bt.i.

covered by the police In their investiga-
tion of the Injury, of intra peasantgirl by the automobile In which theyMANUFACTURER'S WEALTH
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"a wv WIIUQlder offered to pay for the wagon if heEflJltOn. Pa not t ti.i. -

, band of oheep from eastern Oregon thats,;,have been finding summer range in themountains near the etafiley-Smit- h andOregon Lumber company's saw mill' plants, have been taken back to their
v winter range on the John Day river. The

logged-of-f sections of the mountains
abound with a wild pea vine that Is es- -,

peclally nutritious for sheep, .

I. Klrby, a sheep owner, has Just

"FRAM? t IS AT PANAMAPloyes th7 le Hermanlargest .uii I manufacturer ta ?hm,!.2 51m'fwith folllalon.: but Trahn re-- and It's So tolDPItStates, each reoalvaut n- - naa a., . . fused to accept a settlement n lhat READY FOR THE CANALbasis. ,stock In the company by provisions ofSimon's will, probttted todav. The ed

at 10,000.o6o and 13.- -
Colon.' OcL 4. That .a..'CLYDE MAKES MISSTEP- ;- .' '"a-'-m t th first tlroe nc we'eom-- fJnn selling: .the .modern wonder- -ship Fram, tn which Raoul Amundson

nrgava.i vi.v i.ur j un n i am auaa a
svliL-- ;. Xy-A-hl I HI,

.v,wvv wb utt-- employes. V ,
Mrs. Elisabeth Simon, the manufac-turers a wife, received $10,000 cash

rALLS, FRACTURES LjG j chored off here tonight prepared to-- be
i the first shin, to nut ihMn.h ik. c. afUIU: we are ble the finest cab- -

iciutucu .rum . me winamette valley,
where . he purchased two carloads of, bucks to take With him to the John Daycountry. "Politics raises havoc with thehep business," said; Mr.. Klrby, '.The
tviieep men must now change front com-
pletely,, For a number of years we
have been breeding for wool and have a

Lnama canal. , The Fram Is en route to--.- -. iuo came ana nis life in
--uiauus, wua xrt treasures an . r rKiitimpn. wnwsi rna anr ab. i.thfjpoentally fell and fractured hla riirht "a??, wo; we Kin i position offer them on guch- -' tdvttk-tar- ; -f " -- a,Me VaMIti lalLviVf ffsVUlthe Panama-Paoifl- c' exposition heads are

andhome. Blmon provided that the, legatees
lncomorate a Mumitni, n . ace imi niarnx. wnua iiaa..Mi4.. ....

; . uie m nme we otter them under sfiecial miaranM and m i. tri.iauirs of the Tllford building en Mor-- aia&avua iu nonor tne tirst ship to cross- - t . ii.ut IIIplant. ';,jlr',e. .' . ourciv no nnm naaf avta v, .i ... . - , . - .mio iwi w ueece iiocks, nut the change
in administration has taken profit out
of tber wool raising busineis, and we
must now breed back, to mutton stock,
and this will take time." - .

Thla company was to be formed withthe remainder of the estate-divide- Into xotth-LoopVfi- er Takeii t Rett
'7"", jar, wyae is said to havemissed his footing when four or fivesteps from the bottom of the stairway
ill' WS. nt to W" J,oms taxlcab
a? v' who Is in charge of

.building. - .. A ,

.wv.Bunres, or woich the widow re-- a. a,. i., vi. Ajpnqnsa Jregoua, loop
the-loo-n aviator, whna. ........... .r - .... mi;bwiiuui an.sence from ; home- - Friday gave' rise to OffeV NO. 1-- -.

' dsoma : lnrtro--
7'1 r . men eontslnlna-- . lataat !na..CORPORAL SHADE AWAITS WEISER HAS RECORD 'Girlish, Wrinkle-Fre- e

uiuura mat ne nacMpeen assassinated,
turned Up tonight. ' He said that he hadforgotten all about the flights

piTl,ri m?x2 4seven rrkt artists'SXt,'i.y,,.afoluf5" ext raeordeompanl
taolpdlug the won derf ol Z.nela aitett. V

r aakiki aiCOURT MARTIAL
, RESULT FOR YOUNG JOY RIDERS IW"" '' "t? and most .legani .w' m'aJn. wmVltethwith rX!

ords and an album, Inolnding alio theoletto Quartette or the Lucia g.xtette recorderswell as purchaser's choice of 84 racords or UsfVnFort Stevens, Or--' Oct .
Shade, the witness tVhfkBaB f'Safll AmAMW MIA Welser. Idaho, not i Tk..(From. Pilgrim .Magazine) , Two Shocks at Kanlaalargely rreeponsible ? for the conviction

' Names. . net 1 T,.
old Edwin, son of Mr. and Mrs.i J. J,

baejust qualified a the.Wagest
"joyrider" on record here, iWhen A.Fulkerson. tha oWnae of a i.l' A..

. rnvtu naiao . tollman, la nowawaiting the result of hla court martialat Fort Stevens on tha ehrta a.... It' - w . aaaauuiaiUiyshocks of. earthquake which were feltii, i il. i, M i v n iinri.nrwi n pk.i n n . . . tj nee instruments ar:of.the latest mA: li:i'::l:rv,'ilnew tone-crmtrr- al ah..tt-- r: iT::".::r'.0 " IC ji worKmansnip,' equipment includes thatlon. Ho surrendered to an Officer, of lino and Foggio caused widespread
panio this morning' The first ahonic

?th .teamp type, ywas absent,litUe climber in, touch the rightlever and started the car at a rapid pice
down the sidewalk. nnahi.

waa felt at 7:29 a. m. Tha umaa--
iiaw, acauaar army recently.- - , " . : 'j,

in, his own defense xor Ills action hi
Pleaded that tha Mnilltlnra . c- - - , . C . --vvvim Vgaaiav

vrii iiunuLaiB ifLipr. inia yrAA
. '. I nr. : I HkFk ; ADDITION IMrtTriir'.rr .'..- -, rV'lamag ha been reported And no )omchuckling with delight, the boy rode foroievena prior to we leave taking had ' h --

Since Its . remfrkaVl a astringent and- toiilo properties became known, clever
women all over the world have beenusing the saxolite face bath, to "toneup" their ' faces, - remove wrinkles anddraw flabby "cheeks and heck back to
rormaL After, using this solution, the
face immediately feels much. , firmer.
The skin tightens evenly alt over the
face, thus reducing lines- - and aageiness.
The formula. Is; Powdered saxolite 1os.. dlsaoived in Witch hasel,;w int.Another wonderful facial beautlfierand rejuvenator that has become ouitea rage in the United States. s in Eu-iop- e.Is mercoliaed , wax. ' DruggisU
i. iort a great demand The? wax fitor.
ally abaorbs a sallow, blotchy or with.
. i.,l coniplaxiort. giving the fre.h. viniiin, huUhy-liiK- d yuunr'akiii uiiritf.
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and other obatrucUons. until, the: mn.China Btonnad aaratnat . ...it . . .

aaiwieraoje, and tnat he had beensubjected to continual threats and hlnfaof what was in store for him should hehavo the presumption to remain la the
.I'LiWaWantI

boy, wera nnUUured.:', : A Wirfin.1 Wskel vaaraaila. 'Ti.a.J
Oar.WJlaf.JWVvJ-'r.A'''SW- I
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?5tB i1 Jrteese even the "mostcrltloal that all money jpald will

free TmKtmBm
Any machine .and records
ent on three days free trial

to any home in citv or state.

charging H, JD. Banditone, prealdent of"u vuiiunue nis tostimony during
the. progress of the' Coffman rial. .. '"'Cabtain anil rrtaVtW';t4aC. - --....b..v..v vvaaiaawa.iijrf WIVIa

unoonaitlonal guarantee as tomaterial aaa workmanship acoom-paat- es

each Instrument sold,
SfaSlf..' M! aa maal

counts rslgntd by usiSTaJ.0. SIU"r" t-- la Bouse,Sulldlag, Broadway at Alder!

Marshfleld. Or., tint, at r..i. .a upmunj ui aucomoivi without a 11'VJBpnd Business Srisk. L Eilers " Music House, Eilersson master of, the steamer Jtedondo., hasarrived in thia citv with hi. k.i.Bend. Or.. Oct 4. LlveatoMr uiiaingr croaawgy at Alder.ments from Send hiva hain mar. . lf;$i5;tash$7MbrithlSiWll8pn, to,wtiom he we married In flan 1

Francisco several ilava aavn v. nn. . I ' Hliva tifnai 1.1. m.
meroua this week than for a long tlmaWednesday a tralnload of ehep waa sontto Portland and another went today Thefirst fall ahlnmant nf atti ., .. .

dondo - has , been Vndergolng extensivelrnDrovementn amt

. tlv a to 'breath e1' and to show
it' Applying the-wag- . at night,

. . .i.l rreain washing ,iit off mornings"
"l romiiletely reuovatu a poor coiu- -ixlon In tm week or ten days. One. me upually Is sufflwlenti-vaa- v.
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